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apply to this case, because the jurisdiction of the Political Agent 
to execute the decree has ceased by reason of the change of status 
of the heirs, but tho terms of the section are general, and draw 
no distinction as to the nature of the cause which puts an end to 
tho jurisdiction. We may remark that this section has already 
been held applicable in Vislimi v. l{r{shnarciô '̂> to a case of this 
nature. As it is admitted by the pleader for the respondents 
that the First Class Subordinate Judge of Dharwar would have 
had jurisdiction to try the suit had the deceased defendant not 
been a sirdar, we must reverse the order and send the case back 
for the Court below to dispose of the application for execution. 
Costs to abide the result.

Order reversed and case sent hacli.

(1) I, L. II., 11 Pom., 153.
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Hindu law—Adoption—Adoption hy a rnoiher U'ho has succeeded as heir lo her son 
after the death uf his vMov\

A n adoption  to  lierfself and her deceased husband b j ' a m oliier w ho h;is sn ccccd ed  
as heiv to  her son after his death and that of his w id ow  is invalid  a ccord in g  to  

^ in d u  la\v.

T h is  was an appeal from the decision of Kh^u Bahadur L. G. 
^Fernandez, Pirst Class Subordinate Judge of Poona.

' One Trimbak died leaving a widow, Gangabai, and a son, Sada- 
shiv, surviving him. Sadashiv afterwards died childless, leaving 
a widow, Anpurnabaij who also died. CJpon her death her mother- 

: in-law, Gangdbdi, succeeded as Sadashiv’s lieir. On the Snd 
 ̂ October, 1885, she adopted the plaintiff Ivrishnarav to herself 
and her deceased husband Trimbak. Krishndrav now sued as 
such adopted son to recover certain property.
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The Court of first instance rejected his olainij holding that his 
adoption by Gangcibdi after Anpurnabai’s death was invahd. KKlsĤ -A.EAv

TnniEAK
The plaintiff appealed, Hasauxis

Jardine Maluddeo Chimndji A'pte) for the appellant:—
Tho pkintifi'’s adoption is valid. Gangabai adopted him after Hasaenis. 

her son, Sadashiv^ and his -widow were botli dead. She had suc
ceeded as heir to her son Sadashiv. The adoption, therefore, was 
in derogation only of her own estate, and iiot that of aiî - otlior 
person. The ruling in Thaycmmal v. Vmliatavdmd' '̂  ̂ relied 
on by the lower Court i.s not applicable here. Iu that case the 
widow of the sou was living at the time of the adoption, and con
sequently the adoption had the efiect of divesting her of her 
estate. For this reason, the adoption in that case was held 
to be invalid. Tho case of Rdja Vcllcmld YmliaUi v. Venhata 

is nearer to the present case. Being a Madras case, the 
permission of the sapindas was there necessary. On this side of 
India neither the authority of the husband nor the permission of 
the sapindas is necessary for an adoption.

AVhen an estate once becomes vested iu any one it cannot be 
divested l>y a subsequent adoption made Ijy another person, but a 
mother can divest herself of her estate by adopting a son. Tho 
case of Kcsliav Iidmhrislinay. Govind Gmcsli isnot apphcable, 
because in that case there were adoptions made both by mother- 
in-law and danghter-indaw, and the adoption made by the 
daughter-in-law was held to be valid. There is no difference in 
the rnother\right to adopt, whether she succeeds as heir directly 
to her son, or whether she succeeds to him after the death of his 
widow.

Latham (Advocate General with Ganesh Rdmchandm Jiirlos- 
licir) for the respondents :— There are two questions involved iu the 
present case: (1) whether Gangabai had power to adopt, and (2)as
suming she had, can the adoption have the efibet of divesting the 
estate. We contend that, in the present case, Gangabai’s power 
to adopt had become extinguished. There is a difference between

(1) L, Ii, U  I. A., C7. (-'3 L. E., 4 I. A., 1,
(">) I. L, E-, 9 Boui,,94.
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1S92. a ixiother adopting afterliersou’s death and adopting aftertlie death
Kmshnarav  ̂ of that sou’s widow— Mayiie’s Hindu Law, section 104i (4-tIi ed.).

Hasaenis Privy Council has ruled that when an estate returns to a
c, , widow after devolution to her grandsons and other descendants,
bltAS'KAllPvA.V o

V iK A Y A K  the widow’s power to adopt is gone. The power to adopt having
become extinct, the adoption becomes invalid. Mdja Vellanld 
Venkata v. Venkata is not applicable, because in that
ease tho son had died unmarried, and, therefore, the adoption by 
the mother was held good. W e rely upon the following rul
ings:—Bhoobun Moyco Debtav. Ram Kishore' '̂ )̂ Piuhna Coomari 
V. The Gourt of War cl I Thayammal y. FenkatardmaM'> ] Tdrd-
oliiirn Okatierji Y. Siiresli Ghunder Mookerjî '̂ '̂ ; Chandra v. Goja- 
TCihdî '̂̂  I West and Biilher, (3rd Ed,), pp. 982, 983, 985,

Mahddeo Ohimndji ApfJ, in reply;— The decisions in Fuchia 
Coomari v. The Gourt o f Wardŝ '̂  ̂ and Bhoobun Moyee J)ebia 
V, Mam Kisliorê '̂̂  do not lay down that an adoption by 
a mother, as in the present case, is invalid for all purposes. 
What they lay down is that those adoptions were invalid with 
respect to the particular points involved in them. An 

: adoption may be invalid for the purpose of succession, yet 
:ib may be good for spiritual purposes—Kalova v. Fada'pâ '̂ K 
‘ The devolution of the estate on the daughter-in-law does not 
extinguish tho power of the mother-in-law to adopt. The 
devolution of the estate on the daughter-in-law only suspends 
the power of the inother-iu-Iaw to make an adoption. I f tho 
daaghter-in-law had made an adoption, there would have been 
no necessity for the mother-in-law to adopt, becausefin that case, 
the daughter-in-law’s son would have oiFectually provided for tlic 
spiritual bcneiit of the three innnediate predeccasors. Gangabai 
having succeeded as heir to her ,son, she was entitled to adopt 

—  Bylmnt Uonec Ilou v. lii&to BoondereG In the original
' Hindu texts there is nothing to show that the power of a Hindu 
: widow to adopt is restricted.

(I) L. R., 4 L A., 1. (0) I. L. 11,, 14 Bom., 46S.
(3) 10 Moore’s I. A ., 279. (j ) L. R., S I. A., 220.
(3) L. R„ 8 I. A., 220. ({,) 10 Mooro's I. A., 270.
(i) I. R., li  I A., 07. ■ 9) I. L. R , 1 Bom., 248.

_ (5) L. E., 16 1. A., 166. ao) 7 W. R., 392.
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Sargent, C. J.:— The plaintiif, Krislinarav Trimljalc, claims his 
share in the properties mentioned in the plaint as the adopted K!'i.isuna'rav

. . 1 M '• 1 l uniBAKson of one Trimbalv, who died, leading' a widow lTan;:;̂ abai and a Hasabnk 
son Sadashiv, who subsequently dieJ, leaving a widow An- gHj_j.4ARHAV 
pnrnabai. Anpurnabai died childless, and her m o t h e r -in-law,

,, Gangdbai, who succeeded as Sadashiv’s heir, adopted the plaintiff 
for herself and her husband on the 2nd October, 1885.

The Subordinate Judge, proceeding on the assumption that 
Trimbak was separated from his brother, which was not disputed 
before us, held that the adoption was in\'aUd, on the authority of 
the Privy Council decision in Thayainmal v. !''{}nhaMrariic6̂ '>'>
Their Lordships in that case held that an adoption with the per
mission of' sapindas by a Hindu widow, after tho husband’s 
estate had vested in his son’s widow, is invalid. This conclusion 
was arrived at by the Privy Council as a necessary consequence 
of the decision in Pudma Goomari’s where it was decided
by their Lordships, as the result of the decision in Blioolmn 
Moijee Dehia v. iitcMii £'is/iore'‘̂ \ that by the vesting- of the 
estate in the widow of the son the power of adoption (gi\ren 
by the deceased to his widow) was at an end and incapable of 
execution.” ■ Here, the son’s widow was dead when tho adop
tion by G-angabdi took place, and such adoption would onlj  ̂divest 
Gangabai’s ’own estate, a distinction which was made the ground 
of the decision in B-ijkant Monec. lioy v. KistoSoonderee in
favour of the mother’s adoption. But we do not think it is war
ranted by the language of the Privy Council in JBJwobun Moyee 
Delia v. llcmi Kishore, as explained by the Privy Council 
iu Pudma Goomari’s casê ^̂  They say: The substitution
of a new heir for the widow was, no doubt, the question to be 
decided, and sueh substitution might have been disallowed, the 
adoption being valid for all other purposes, which is the view
that the lower Courts have taken of the judgment, but their
Lordships do not think that this was intended. They consider 
the decision to be that upon the vesting of tho estate in the 
widow Bhowdni, the power of adoption was “ at an end and

(1) L. R., 1-4 I. A., 07. (3̂  10 Moore’s I. A., 279.
f2) L. Pv., S I, A., 229, (-1) 7 C, W. R.. 392,

5) L .R .,8I. Am 2i5.
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1892 >incapable of execution.’  ̂ Again, in Thayamnml v, VenlMtardma^ )̂,

THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [YOL. XVII.

Lordships say thoy entirely concur in that view, aud 
Hasaekis they arc of opinion that t̂he adoption, with the permission of

SiiANKARiilv swpindas in the present case, could liave no greater effect as re-
HaI oeis. gard.s the right to property than the adoption under the deed of

permission in the cases to which reference has been made.” This 
language appears to us to bo altogether inconsistent with any 
idea of tho right to adopt being merely suspended during the 
widow s life. It is also to be Temarked that the reasoning of 

Uihe Court iu Bhoohun Moyeo Belna v. Puhn Kisliorê -'̂  Beems to 
allow of no such distinction being made. Their Lordships say ; 
“ The rule of the Hindu law is that iu the case of inheritance 
the person to succeed must be the heir of the last full owner. In 
this case Bhowani Kishore was the last full owner, and his wife 

: succeeds as his heir to a v/idow’s estate. On her death tho person
to succeed will again be the heir at that time of Bhowani Kishore-’  ̂
—meaning, as we apprehend, that the son adopted by the mother 
eould not succeed, as he would, as such, be primarily the heir of 
her husband and not of her son.

The subject of tho adoption ]jy a mother higher in the lino 
than the son is discussed in AVest and Biihler, (3rd Ed., p. 984), 
from tho ceremonial point of view, and such adopton is held 
invalid on the ground that the son would be placed in a worse 
position as regards the due performance of his sracldhas than if 
there had been no adoption—and they conclude by laying down  ̂
as a consequence of that view, that a mother Buc<^edmg to her 
son after the sou’s investiture is not the more capable of adopt
ing a son to him, because she devests no estate but her own."' In, 
this I-'residency, doubtless, the permission of sâ jiriclas is not re
quired, but that circumstance camiot affect the application of the 
above rule, as explained and applied in Thayamrnal v. Venkata- 
rdmâ K̂

We have been referred to a decision of the Calcutta High 
Court—Mdnilc Gliand Goleclia v. Jagat -where the

(1) L. B., 14 1 A., 67. (3) L. R. 14 ,1. A., G7.
(2) 10 Moore’s I. A., 311. (i) I. L. R., 17 Oalc., 518, at p. 537.



cireumstances of the case were the same as here. Mitfcer and 
Beverley, JJ., there say ; “  It is true that in their later judgment KuisHNAaiY 
the Privy Council decided that upon the vesting of the estate H a sabn is  

in the widow of Bhowani the power of adoption was at an end” 
and incapable of execution, but the power in that case was a 
power given by the husband, and the decision referred to lays 
down the limit of tbe time within which such a power should be 
exercised.” It is plain from this that the attention of the Court 
had not been directed to the decision in Thaijaramal v. YenUi- 
tardmâ \̂ that the ruling in Blioohun Moyee Dehia v. Rdm 
Kishore was equally applicable where the adoption was made 
with consent of sapindas.

From the above Privy Council decisions, taken together, we 
think that the question under consideration is concluded by 
authority, and that the adoption by Gangdb^ii after Anpumabdi’s 
death was invalid; and that the decree must, therefore, be con
firmed with costs.

Decree confirmed.
(1) L. A.,67.
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Bsforo Sir Charles Sargent^ Kt., Ohief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice Birdivood.

JIJAJI PBATA'PJI BA'JE aitd otheeSj (okigin -a i  Plaintiffs), Appei.. •
LANTs, V. BA'LKRISHNA MAHADBO Axn oTHEKs, (oEiGiNAi, Defend- Febniahj 18. 
an ts), R espondentis,*

Penaions Act (XXIII  of̂  IS ll)} Secs, 4 arulG—Colkdor^s certtficate—Certificate 
not ohtained when suit fded~-CsrtiJicafe not produced at hmrimj—Adjournment 
mh<i fo r  and reJusul—'Certficaf.e accepted in apfjecd and placed on reeord— 
Frocedurf.— Pracikti.

A su it under the .Persions A ct X S I I I  of 1871 is  not bad ab initio b y  reason of 
its  being filed wifcbout a  Golleetov’s certificate.

W here a t th e  hearing  of such’a  su it the necessary certilicate w as not produced

th a t the Jud ge  ought to  have granted  tho p la in tiffs ’ application for an 
adjournrnent, in  order, th a t th e certificate m ight be obtained and produced.

This was a second appeal from the decision of H. J. Parsons,
District Judge of Thdna.

■■ Second Aj>peal, No, 673 of 1885.
JJ 136 8 -6


